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Abstract 
The investigation aims to achieve a radiograph of the factors that hinder the promotion of excellence in pre-university Romanian 
education and the influence of legislative regulations on educational approach, the way they materialize in the school and 
implicitly in the social system. Expressing this dimension in educational practice range, most times represented a myth, 
neglecting the dimension value, and in the reality of social economy, changes or abandonment in implementing educational 
projects to promote talent are managed by the complicated mechanism of expressing the interests and the will of the decision 
makers in our society. 
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1. Problem Statement 
For a cyber postmodern society with an intelligent social design of integrated systems, based on the value, 
educational policies to promote excellence are one of the priority worldwide research themes. In this context, the 
coordinates for the policy of promoting talent in the educational space are placed in the value field, by reducing 
prejudice, forming positive attitudes towards expression of excellence in social plan, and reducing reluctance that 
legal institutions have in investing in this mental infrastructure of society. Affirming excellence through awareness 
in drafting an educational strategy adequate nationwide, generates capital value, drives to a increased frequency and 
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intensity of activity, but also the interest in the area of educational policies in a genuinely oriented way, towards the 
management, promotion, affirmation of excellence capital.  
A key element in the reform of Romanian education is the development of educational policies to support and 
promote talented children, through awareness of global success of the individual in accordance with, the degree of 
compatibility of intellectual excellence with individual and social value system active in performance evaluation 
contexts."(CreĠu, 2009, pp. 632). The problem is characterized by the increasing awareness of decision makers for 
the development of educational activities and pedagogical research, with significant implications in the sphere of the 
social spectrum through the development of a civic pro talent attitude. 
2. Purpose of Study 
Our argumentative discourse is built as a plea for the need of integration of demarches to promote talents in the 
area of educational policy of Romania but also the multiplicity of perspectives generated at the intersection of 
politics with the social-economic and cultural dimension, from a global – local perspective – transposed in the 
educational sphere that would require unity, coherence, support for the efficiency of intentional demarche in the pro 
talent policy dimension. 
3. Research Methods 
Through a comparative analysis of interventions designed to promote talent in Romania, the societal level 
interventions to support children with SEN or to support abandoned children, or educational policy interventions to 
promote cultural diversity, it appears that the agenda of educational policies for promoting excellence is not so rich, 
diverse, and issues of social assistance for these beneficiaries are not a priority, not existing  “an organized, clear 
and coherent concern in terms of counseling teacher training for providing assistance to support pedagogical talents” 
(Cuc,  2012, pp. 1964). 
Social and political changes in Romania have influenced mental infrastructure of society based on excellence, 
which remained neglected from multiple interests leading to a coherent, adequate underdevelopment of a national 
structure under the influence of a competent public authority decision making. Thus, has been developed an 
educational policy to promote talent, a symbolic one, without a heavy impact on a practical level that can support 
the exercise of reflection, active and critical attitude of beneficiaries affected by the operant side and that can allow 
at the public level a deepening of specific issues. From this point of view it has become a must to start a special 
investigation, because research results will help teachers in educational approach, will open the dialogue to promote 
talent, likely rethink equality of opportunities for talented children in a society, where an intelligent social design is 
done, through integrated systems that exploit the value system. 
 Purpose of the research was to analyze the various educational policies implemented in promoting talents that 
contribute to efficient organization of the educational field. 
Research objectives: 
1. Radiography existing state of things at the level of educational measures to promote talented children. 
2. Establishing a diagnosis on the level of training of teachers in order to pursue educational approach in 
promoting talented children.  
3. Knowing the main access technologies, services, products and resources that promote the development and 
promotion of talented children. 
4. Highlighting the possible solutions advanced by the teachers in identifying, cultivating and promoting talented 
children.  
The investigation was a pedagogical diagnosis on educational policy in training teachers on the promotion of 
talents in relation to certain indicators: human resources (people involved in specific educational programs for these 
children, initial and continuing training, specialization, skills), the main access technologies, services, products and 
resources favoring the environment for development of talented children, school-talented child-parents-community 
relationship. Objectives mentioned above are supported by the hypothesis of work. 
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Main hypothesis: 
Knowledge of educational policy and its main implementation methodologies lead to efficient and adequate 
results concerning the education and promoting talented children. 
Taking into account the information from the literature, but also from the teaching practice dimension, the 
research was deemed necessary to interview a total of 100 teachers from pre-university education involved in the 
educational process. To describe the lot of research, it was followed: initial and continuous training, age recorded in 
the education system, the number of years since he works in the institution, age, teaching degree, gender.  
Research tools and methods used followed the data collection, analysis of which would verify the hypothesis and 
provide pertinent answers on the topic researched. During the investigation were used qualitative and quantitative 
research methods: a questionnaire-based survey, semi-structured interview-based survey, the conversation method 
(used in formative contexts addressed by teachers, pupils and their parents in order to add data for research), 
research method of curriculum documents and other school documents. There were taken into consideration the 
"limits" and “fences” of educational policies in promoting talents, but also the suggestions necessary for the 
formation of a pro talent civic attitude. 
4. Findings and Results 
Romanian society has shown us that the influence of politics on education, year after year, is becoming more 
evident even if there is no theoretical foundation to support this real and direct influence of “policy on educational 
field, despite its obvious plan to act” (Cherkaoui, 1989, quoted by Cretu, 1995, pp.11). School institution, agent of 
socialization, through its mechanisms, positively or negatively influences the educated on the approach initiated by 
the political sphere. From this point of view, the purpose intended by the research was achieved by obtaining a 
diagnostic study, which highlighted the qualitative and quantitative aspects that circumscribe the dimension of 
educational policy to promote talent in Romania. The research objectives were correlated with the main hypothesis, 
which have been confirmed, ensuring consistency and validity for the undertaken study. This incursion into the 
complex mechanism of educational policy provided basic guidelines for understanding the concept that is working 
at the social spectrum level, in ensuring the right to performance of talented children in Romania. Results provided 
by respondents in the written questionnaire-based survey and interview-based survey represented a criterion in the 
analysis of the research approach on knowledge of the main access technologies, services, products and resources 
that favor the development of talented children, the quality of teacher’s training in the educational system, in 
promoting excellence, but may represent a starting point to support interventions in educational policy for 
development, implementation and monitoring by decision makers, at national and local level and selection of 
priorities in decision-making in this system of political authority.  
Another objective of the study is to raise standards in teacher’s professional training, at both initial and 
continuous training level, to achieve favorable results for excellence. By reference to the information obtained in the 
investigation from teachers in secondary education, were outlined results of the study: 74% of teachers do not feel in 
educational policy, its focus on the dimension of educational intervention in support of performance conduct; 
legislative framework for education of gifted children with high performance capabilities (especially Law nr17 / 
2007 from  09/01/2007 on education of gifted children, capable of high performance, Law nr.189/2009) is not 
known by 75% of teachers, including also methodology; while a rate of over 55% of teachers do not know the 
national strategy for Gifted Education and specific methodologies, although this approach of talent promotion policy 
had aimed to improve, adjust and create an educational reality in accordance with social values operating at national 
and community level; regulation of legislative framework has not changed the symbolic significance of the major 
objective “equal opportunities in education”, which “offers the opportunity for learners to achieve, specifically the 
maximum personal rates for their potential skills” (Cretu, 1995, pp.73); over 60% of teachers do not feel at 
institutional level the operative mechanism of special education for excellence beneficiaries, and this is supported by 
the lack of resources both human and material in support of school success for all talented learners from 
disadvantaged backgrounds; a rate of 50% of teachers have experienced in last years reduction of school resources 
for rural areas, which are disadvantaged and local budget allocation being minimal to support this complex 
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education and promotion mechanism of excellence; also this percentage claimed the lack of support offered by local 
officials in “the procedures for identifying young people capable of high performance coming from disadvantaged 
socioeconomic backgrounds” and this comes in conflict with art.nr.8 of Law nr.189/2009; 40% of respondents 
supported the need for decentralization of educational policy also at excellence  level, focusing on supporting local 
educational policy, and realizing public-private partnerships, to ensure the design, implementation and monitoring of 
educational programs through co-financing system, able to validate specific instruments in operation.  
But we won’t forget that a percentage of 56% of teachers claimed that, the lack of specialized teachers in this 
field in rural areas, makes it difficult to put into practice Article 5 paragraph 1 of the Law nr.189/2009 in terms of 
identifying people capable of high performance, which “is performed by teams of specialists, psychologists, 
teachers, professors and meet the requirements of objectivity, fidelity, validity and reliability ". In agreement with 
the literature and in accordance with the regulations of the legal framework (Article 10 of Law nr.189/2009), 75% of 
teachers consider adapting differentiated curriculum routes in teaching activities, but in agreement with the 
principles of the national curriculum, but also by meeting the specific needs of young people capable of high 
performance. Also, the percentage of subjects surveyed supported the need for training and awareness raising, 
training and development at the societal level of pro talent civic attitude, because “recognizing the need of 
organizing a framework of expression and communication for exceptional individuals has become an attitudinal 
reality” (Cretu, 1995, pp.22). Thus, it was found that the establishment of a legislative framework in Romania has 
not led to an improved education of talented children, didn’t influence law makers in rethinking the policy to 
promote talent, in planning and managing education for the talented or with potential talent beneficiaries.  
Qualitative and quantitative analysis of the results of semi-structured interview-based survey showed that a 
percentage of 80% of respondents want the intervention at framework plans level for compulsory education, offering 
solutions to optimize pedagogical intervention and time budget allocated to promote talent. These lead to increased 
responsibility in ensuring quality learning for these beneficiaries, because by ensuring the growth of equal 
opportunities in education, by providing at school decision of a number of school hours and by proposing some 
didactic activities on classes or groups of students, depending on the specific skills of learners, and interests, their 
educational needs, would be an important step in educational policy in the area of talent. Also 67% support an 
amendment of the unique school curriculum, which is structured for normal students, the effect being one of 
indifference at class and a substantial holdback, a rethinking of the forms of accelerated studies and a rapid 
promotion within the national education system.  
Solutions proposed by teachers would be not only to accelerate studies at disciplinary level, but also by attending 
a school cycle in a short time, accelerating in the tutorial system, through individualized curriculum path, 
accomplished with specialized teachers, school adviser, that will prepare the student individualized schedule 
scheme, need to strengthen educational cooperation through internships at the university for talented students. 
Establishing these solutions argues the direction for development and modern action existing in the educational 
process, all these trends being convergent, existing complementarities and consensus, and contributing to the 
continuous modernization of the educational process. Their transposition from basic theory to practical-action 
approach, would demonstrate the influences of education on the policy, dynamic educational policy in promoting 
talent, through a coherent strategy, supported by special financial funds, allocated from the public budget or from 
the private sector, for major access technologies, products and resources, services supporting development of 
talented children in this contemporary educational reality. The problem generated by the incoherent educational 
policy, lacked by fluency and without a vision of globalization mechanism is supported by 75% of respondents, 
leading to conflicting attitudinal interactions of parents dissatisfied with the organized educational field, the lack of 
resources allocated, but in the same time active in supporting pro talent civic attitude. At the opposite side are the 
families with a low social, economic and cultural status, and social assistance and educational issues require 
implementation of compensatory educational strategies for these talented children.  
Interviewees responses also watched the dimension of training teachers, which would require: a more efficient 
information exchange, building a database for updated information, exchange of experience, through direct 
participation in the activities from the school system or similar national or international structures, allocating funds 
for continuous education of specialists in the field, and regular participation in seminars, conferences at nationally 
and internationally level, on the basis of reasonable amounts. These issues represent a step in the professional 
development and career building of the teacher trained in promoting talent, but also in developing a pro talent civic 
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attitude in the Romanian society. It was identified a small number of experts in the field, so it is necessary to form a 
body of specialized teachers in young gifted people training, based on training programs that aim curriculum, 
optimal teaching methodologies of education and training, depending on the nature and needs of the beneficiaries; at 
the same time the need of national and local training programs for trainers; organizing pilot research centers with 
experimental classes, where to build theories and systems of international best practices, but also the new 
differentiated and individualized curricular tracks in nurturing and promoting talent. 
In the existing instructional-educational context, have been proposed forms of organization of educational 
process, all being conditioned by the allocated budget and the quality of continuous training of teachers in this field. 
A percentage of 78% foresaw the development of research projects, promoting academic sessions, summer 
academies appropriated to performance standards and diversity of inclinations of talented students and teachers 
involved in projects. An issue that could open another research on this topic is the percentage of 67% of respondents 
who  claimed  that  in  schools  most  often  the  emphasis  is  on  learner’s  performance,  that  influences  the  final  
assessment results in the institution, than on institutional care to talent, to educate and promote talent. These are 
issues that teachers face at institutional level, but they are a significant component of the current Romanian 
educational policy, which should lead to revision of decision makers’ attitude, and nationwide development of pro 
talent current, through concrete actions in educational spectrum and by raising public awareness. 
5. Conclusions  
Diagnostic study undertaken allows the teacher to reflect on the teaching design with spectrum in educating 
talents, to achieve their optimization and efficiency, but also to have a much wider perspectives on educational 
policies involved in promoting talents. Romanian educational system has to cross renewal and reformation concrete 
and coherent processes, needs reform policies to promote the excellence, eligible models, but also a body of 
transnational experts to rethink educational strategies, the implementation, monitoring and evaluation. Educational 
reality for promoting talents do not breathe at all no allocation of adequate funds, insufficient training in psycho-
pedagogy of excellence, slow down or even block the legislative approach and the actionable dimension is not 
dominated by extension, by compatibility with other international practices.  
Our society needs to connect much more to this phenomenon: talent, and the interest of local or national decision 
makers should be oriented towards openness and depth in promoting this positive educational phenomenon, to boost 
Romanian postmodern society, because “the rate of waste of talent is proportional with the inability of management 
of professional community to create conditions to exploit human resources "(Cretu, 1997, pp.113) 
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